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Jli.'i't M.ICAHH TO BET T1IK BTASDAHD

roil SKXT TSAR'S FIOUT.

J j;ight sndldntes und n Peculiar bltuntlnu
t n. to Contested Heitta Hanna Nuu
I v , oniinlttut as to Cndldtc-Il- n. Oox

' f ( Imltinatl the Key to the Situation.
(oifMHt'8,0., Mny .'11. Politicians all over

tli country. Republicans and Democrats, liavo
tXL forseveral mouths manifested the greatest in-- f
3 tei-- st In th nffulra of tho Republican Btoto
T Convention o( tho lluekoye State which Is to

W assemble here nnil nomlnatocan
i

' dldutes for Governor. Lieutenant-Governo- r.

I State Treasurer. Attorney-Genera- l. Stato
I Auditor and a .Tutlco of tho Supreme
I lourt. Tho candidates to bo selected by

tin convention aro to bear the gonfalon of tho
ltepubl'cnn party In the President's own Htato
pud few months before tho Republican Na-

tional l opventlon Is convened which will ro-- i
cminato for President the Hon. William .y

Tor this and other reasons tho result
of the State Convention to be held In this city
ha been awaited with more than ordinary ln- -

I teio-- t Th- - result on election iliy will be
V nwaited with iti.l greater lnterot.

V Ml d iv the olgbty-olgh- t counties of tho Btnto
have t ecu sending their representatives hero
to take t art in tho proceedings of tho conven-
tion. All tcld thoro will bo 813 delegates In tho
convention Not only Is there the greatest in-

terest shown In tho tlekot to be noinlnnted,
but folks nio more than concerned to ascer- -
tiiln 'he platform on which these candidates
(r,r Stale ofllces are to stand, for tho reason

y, ll,nt many hotlevo that the platform to be
, V adopted by this convention will come pretty

near representing the main features o! the He-- 1

iblli.au platform next year.
The Statu Central Commttteo has se-

lected Congressman William B. Kerr of
l iho Fourteenth district to bo temporary
"3Bl i liK'nnan' "' the convention, and there

Ir a majority sentiment In favor
of requesting the Hon. Joserh lleuson

-- raker, senior Unltod States Senator of tho
State, to t re. le over tho permanent woik of

convention. Nominations will not bo(ti before Friday. I ntll they aro actually
ido all sorts and condl'lons of political com-s-

buiatlons may bo exported.
'Ihn situation Is truly remarkable in tho fact

i t hit there ai e so many candidates for tho ofllces.
nnl most of them aro already on the ground.
'lake .1 glance at tho candidates for Gov

i enior, ami the tntvri'st In tho conven
J tion. if only from an Ohio standpoint.
"I - apparent Alieady there nro eight ftill- -

1 Hedged candidates, and others may pop up at
i, any hour between now and convention time.

The Gubernatorial candidates aro
George K Nash of I'ranklln county, formerly
Attorney-Genera- l of tho htato and subse
quently mudo supremo Court Justice, one of

I the b mlliiK eandldates for Governor at Zanes-lll- e

In 1MO when Gov. Asa S llushnoll wns
nomlnatoil: Harry M. Daugherty of l'ayctto
county, who Is Chalrmnn of the Itopubllcan

' State hxecutive Committee: Albert Douglass.
i los county. I.leut Gov Annabel V. Jones of

)f Mahonlnc county, who has boon Lieutenant
's). Goenior for two torms under Gov liush- -

nell. I.lnn . Hull of Krlo county.
Judge of tho Court of Common Tlcas:

lrank A. Durban. Musklncum county: Robert
( Jl N In of Montcomery county, who has hold

r. number of local ofllces In his county, and
K Gen. William 1' Orr of Miami county, who Is

qK (Juartermnster-Genera- l on Gov. Bushcoll's
ftnlT Then occasionally ono hears tho name

'
of fhatle-- . P Tnft of Cincinnati

t Allot fheo candidates, save Mr. Taft. have
fpenod headauartcrs In tho Nell Houso and
there Is tho createst amount of button holing
and burzlngof dolecatos. The canaldates for
Treasurer of Stato aro Thomas W. Latham of
Huron county. I. rt Cameron of Columbiana

jt county, S li. Campbell of JolTerson county, nnd
5 ri P Illfenborlck of llutlsr county. The enn- -

rlnlaten for Attornov-flener- nro Chase Stewart
of Clarke county. Oeoreo W Carpenter of
Ie lawnro county. J. I Allread of Darko county,
decree W and John L Lottof Hencea
county and Homer Pnrkor, who Is spoken of as
tho Western I'.esono candidate. Inuldontnlly
Anorney-Genern- l l'rnnk S Monnett would
lllse to succeed himself, ami ho has been fuss-- )
Ins with a number of tho representatives of
labor onraulratlons In tho hope that his ambl-- 1

mi will be attained
l'ho candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r Is 11.

W Wilson of Lawrence county. Tho candl-i- j
rlntis for ludcoof tho Supremo Court nro W.

1, V. Davis of Marlon county and Judee Joseph
' ' Dradbury of Melcs county, who desires a ro- -

. nomination W It Gullbert of Xoblo county
r"V will undoubtedly lie renominated as Auditor of
1 tlie Stato

ll if tlieto andldates ha- - nl-- o opened
i h'Vid'iiiarlers In tho Neil House nnd nro carry- -

ffP1 Itisthe trnrcrbltil ideaof the Olilo Ilepiiblleaii
"j to'.ltleian-th- at wh-- n ho wunts mi oflk-i'- .

V arnl he usual!) doos, ho coes i.ttor It
y. with nl' Ids s u1 The Demo-rnt- ie news- -

v laneis of H- i- State. ld by the Hon. John
. l! Mi'I.ein of Cincinnati nnd Wnshlncton.como

out each mom nt' and cvenlnn with all sorts of
rn d ctlons as lo the effect on tho political for--
turn or th- - Hon Mar-u- s Ilauua. junior

i l,i'Puhllc,in Senator of tho State and Chairman
V of the llep'iblicati National Committee. The
J lurport of the Demoeratle comment Isnllnn- -
I tiiKonlstlc to Senator Hnnnii. Without tho

v) illshifst doubt, tliero Is a hot flcht
w koIhk on hero over candidates for the
Sjv various htato oftleeis, but outsido of a few

riimlillni: criticisms heard to-d- it Is vory np- -

.' V innmt that tho leadlni: of tho
Btnto of Olno mo nuito competent ti any

ii fi -- tlonnl dlffe;eneos that may exist nnd will
not find it nceess.iu to fall back upon their
Democratic adversaries for n solution of tho
I robiemc

The Hon. ( hniles L. Kurtz, licpubllean
Natlnr.nl Committeeman of tho State nnd a
peis. i ai (rlend of Senator l'urakor; tho Hon.

Cox, the licpubllean leader of

idooice and their chief lleutennnts nre
looking Into the situation. Word has

in tone out that Nash Is the candidate
i for Governor whom Senator Hanna most favors.

't y, beniiiorllnnnaarrlvedthlsovenlnefromClove- -

4" (ind nnd while ho spoke InthehlKhest teims of
V ftnlen Nnsh, h- - inadn It clear that nolther thu

JinlKP nor Judce Nash's friends l.nd even by
Hp4 Intimation declared that the Judce wns the
5yT real Simon Pure candidate of Senator Hnnna
J Mi Cut. Mr DaiiBherty and munyothet lead- -

4 , Inu liepubllcnns callod on Senator Hanna at.
v tl o Noil House, Slid later Senator Ilanna said.

" I Tm In as much of a mn?o as anybody over
this situation. 1 ho eandldates for Govornoi
c i.cht to iluht this battle out between them- -

i md may the bett man win. ny I."
J senator Hanna beliuves. thoush. from
j vlmt he has heard, that Judco Nash has tho
I Kr, atest numberof pledced deleuates. and th- -
VlCv s ju'iior Sonatorof the Kiatoadded tlmtsROod
ht deal depends on tho report of th- - Commltt-- o

,A o.i Credentials, which Is to bo appointed to- -
A iiK.rrow by tho temporary t hnlrmnn of the

V, ci mention.
g J The Committee on CrodontlaU will bo a

miuhly iiowor inUetnrinlnlnc the fata of io- -

noctivi eandldates for Governor, as well as
j the candidates of thu remaindm of tho State

t ket It Is remarkable, but none the less
ti'i, that the scats of ll.'l delegates In

I this convention ar contested and theLI' C'liumlttee on Ctedontlals will have tho power
tu decide these contests It Is very seldom
that tho seats of mora than twenty-fiv- e dele.
Bites h.we beencontostod inlany State Conven-t- i'

This situation here was brouKlillabout.
U said, by the conduct of thoseytt

opposed to Senator Hanna on factlonnl lines
In practically electing delegates to tho Stale
convention beforo tho call of tho convention
was Issued Whatever tho outcome of theso
cohtestfl, It Is the opinion of tho lending Re-

publicans of Ohio that horenfter now eystom
of elootlngdologntos to tho State Convention
will bondoptod.

Thoro will be twonty-on- o members of tho
Commttteo on Credentials, one for each Con-srr-

district In tho Stnto Three ot these
Congress districts uio In dispute, nnd, there-
fore, only olKhteon members of tho Committee
on Credentials will bo competent to voto on
tho ll.'l contested seats. Lnto Mr.
Cox. the licpubllean leader of Hamilton coun-
ty, decided that the two representatives on
the oommittno In his county should stand
on neutrnl ground and not take p.irt In
the proceedings of tho committee, so that
only slxtoon members of tho committee
will vote In tho contest, nnd. accord-
ing to the best Information, they nr
controlled ns follows: Kurt, soven: Nash,
live, and Daughorty. four. It will bo seen tli.it
nono of these men nlone can control tho
Commltteo on Credentials. Mr Daugherty
nnd Mr. Kurtz had n long talk y

with the Idea of forming a combination be-

tween their forces which would thus give
them eleven votes on tho commltteo and
thereby control tho llfl contested seats, but no
I'onoluslon was reached, for tho reason that
Mr Daucherty demanded the nomination for
Governor as tho price of his four vote, and to
this Mr. Kurtz demurred

It Is not certain that tho convention will
or be bound by tho report of the Commlt-

teo on Credentials, but the vast majority of
Republicans hero believe that In the end nny
report the commltteo brings In will be ac-

cepted Tho influeneo of tho report ot tho
Committoo on Credentials will be fully under-
stood when the claims of the two leading can-

didates for Governor nro mentioned. Mr
Dausherty's friends claim for their candidate
3M votes and Judge Nash's frieniU claim for
him '.Till votes. There me a great number ot
unpledged delegates In this convention, nnd
should tho ( ommlttoo on Credentials favor
either the Nash nr Doughorty side of tho con-

troversy it would glvo cither of them n big
owing to start with.

An Interesting Incident of tho sltuatiou Is
that thoro are threo eontosting delegations
from Senator Hiuitia's own district of Cuya-

hoga county. There are flfty-tdg- delccates
from that county. Senator Hanna leads
ono delegation. Robert E.

Of Clovoland heads another, and
Jamos W. Holcomb. who was Senator Hnnna's
representative on tho Cleveland Commltteo of
Fifteen, heads anothor. McKlsson
has not been friendly to Senator Hanna for
several oars. but up to within a short time
Mr Holciiinb has been on the frlendll'i torms
with Mi Hanna Hut even the best otfrlonds
occasionally part.

Although Mr. lnugh-rt- y called on Senator
Hnnna this evening. It Is tho best opinion that
Senator Hanna has not fnvoied Mr. Iiaughorty's
eandldaey for Gov-rn- oi Mr laugher,y was
one of Mr. Hanna's leading lawjers In business
nnd political contests, and In the soring
of lS'.'S Mr Daughertv was mado Chair-
man of tho Lxeeutlve t'nnimltteo of tho
Stato Commltteo. Occupvlng that powerful
place, ho exercised great Inllu-nc- o in

ot a majority of the eighty-eigh- t coun-

ty Chalimen In the Stato. In othr words. It is
declared that Mr Daucherty Immediately on
boconunp Lxccutlvo t hnlrman startod In to
build up a Daugherty mnclilno for the purpose
of nldltig his candidacy for Governor Mr
D.iughcriyls voting and ambitious, but it Is

known that Senator Hannn advised Sir. Dauch-
erty that tho situation did not warrant him In

becoming a candidate for Govornor In this
convention.

Tho Republican boss of Hamilton county
will bo one of tho potent faetois In determin-
ing the lesultot this convention. Ho controls
absolutely 111) dolegatos. He is sphinx-lik- e

In his sllenoo ns to eandldates. Ho
only said y that ho hoped the con-

vention would nominate a candldato for
Governor who would unlto nil factions,
for the reason that tho Republican party in
Ohio needed tho thickest sort of harmony In
onler to bo successful nt tho polls this fall Mr.
Cox will not even say whom ho favors for Gov-

ernor, but avers that ho would rather have the
situation dovolop a man Several ot Mr. Cox's
frlonds added that ho had a candldato up his
alcove whom lie might trot out at any moment.
In tact It Is understood thnt Mr. Coxwouldcer-lalnl- y

trot out his candidate If there was tho
slightest how for winning In tho c.intest.

Another factor In tho situation is National
Committeeman Kurtz, who Is believed to be in
n position to control TJ.'i delegates. It Is the
gonoral opinion hereabouts that Mr. Kurtz Is
not friendly to Mr Hanna. and that ho was not
over and nbovo friendly with the McKlnloy Ad-

ministration at Washington. Kurtz nnd Co.x.

though. It may bo said, aro playing n stiff hand
for the host recognition nt the hands of this
convention.

Senator I'orakcr's position Is lather ambigu-
ous H- - sits perched on n high political fence
overlooking tlie scene. He and Co and Kurtz
havonlways been on tho friendliest of political
teims Senator I'oraker doos not wish to ap-

pear to offend nnybody just at this moment for
tho reason that he conies up for reelection ns
United States Senator In li'o.. It is the testi-

mony of leading Republicans, even those who
urn not overealou In their friendship for
Senator Hiiniiu. that any nttompt to put tho
main body of tho delegates to this convention
In a position which would nppenr to bo un-

friendly to the McKlnloy Administration will
signally fall.

Something has bc-- n said about tho general
interest In the platform to bo adopted by this
convention. Tho Cnlted Labor party Is to hold
a convention In this city aftornoon
and Is to listen to an address from Mayor

Jones or Toledo Mr. Jones Is a pt

In politics He Is to address the
labor convention with tho idea of attempt-
ing to force the Republican Statu Convention
to Insert a plunk In Its platform demanding
tlie municipal ownership of railroad and tele-

graph lines and the initiative and the
referendum. Somo of jir. Jones s menus
even went so fni as to say that un-lei-

this plank Is inserted In tho Republican
platform Jones would urn ns an Indepen-

dent candidate for Governor Wlillo nothing
can be piedicted as to thu winner In this llvolv
contest for tho Republican nomination lor Gov-

ernor, thorn Is an opinion around town
which came from good sources that the out-

come will be tho nomination of a st'rong com-

promise candldato who will unite tin Repub-

licans ot the State
Cini'INNvti. May 111 -- Senator Kornker left

Cincinnati for Columbus, O , to tnko n
hand In the Gubernntorinl contest Jleforo
taking his train tho Senator said that he wouhl
woik for the nomination of a man for Governor
"who would harmoniro nil factions, please tho
people and carry the putty to victory."

Who that man would be tho Senator refused
to say. When told of the alloged

Senator Koraker said:
"It Is the llrst I huvo heard of It. lfthoy

have decided to get together and work for tho
nomination of on- - of their selection, they have
given me no Intimation of It "

llrnnt I'urU Vlcl hi full lllntt.
Tim merry-go-routi- In T)ron Park, which

s looked upon by Uiu residents of thnt district
ni a great nuisance, was completed on Situr-dn-

and Is now tunning full blast. Tho man
In oliargo ssld yestordnv that the business was
not slow At Commissioner Moehus's office In
Clnrcmont Park It wns nld lint l'rnnk Kolli
had a lle-n- so for a merry-go-roun- d in JJronx
Park nud auothur In til. Mary's Turk.

CRITICAL 1'KIUOD IN PARIS.

OUVKKXMKST TAKING VtWCAVTlOXS
to vnnrttST as ovtiiukak.

I'muI Derntilxde Acquitted nnd liltps Notice,

Thnt He Will Continue Ills Criiinde to
Turn the Army Acnlntt the Itepuhllc
Tlie llreyfiu Argument nnd Major Mar-ihnmt- 's

Arrival lllsturlilng r.leiuents.

.'r"'.a! rati IHtcUh to Tm Ben.

Paiiis. Jlay .'II Premier Dupuy summoned a
special CnHnet council this afternoon, after
which hotonferred with Presldont Loubntnnd
subsequently had nil Interview with tho Pre-
fect of Police It Is belloved that arrests will
t'O made in consequence of tlie speeches mado
by Paul Derouledo's witnesses.

Major Morchand's speech on tho occasion of
his reciirtloti at Toulon yesterday has greatly
nngeted the Ministry

The trial of M. Paul Dcroul.Vlo and M.
Habert upon the ehargo ot Inciting tho army to
Insurrection upon the oco.islon of the funeral
of I'nuro In February last was ended

by the acquittal of tho defendants. M.
Lombard made n argument In
summing up for tho prosecution, which was
followed bv an eloquent address on bohnlf ot
the defence.

Prior to the pronouncement of judgment In
his caso In the Court of Assizes M. Dc'roulodo
declared that If he should bo liberated he
would Immedlatolv his attempts to
effect a coup dVtat. The spectators loudlv ap-

plauded this declaration, nnd the Judco
promptly cleared the court.

While the court was being dented them was
a tremendous uproar among the -- DO l)5tou-1-d- "

witnesses. Marcol-Habcr- t, Dcroulode's
wildly waved his wnlklng stick and

yelled, "Long live DfrouhVlel" "Down with
traitors!" The faithful partisans took up the
cries nnd reiterated them noisily, while Derou-led- o

thoso nearest to hi in that Marcel-Habe- rt

was a splendid fellow.
After tho resumption of tho hearing, matters

were fairly quiet until the jury retired.
Then tho demonstrators thronged lound
the neciii-ed- , hugging them nnd grasping
tlmlr hands. When the jury returned and
nunounced their veidict the mob baielv
waited for the Judge to order th" release of the
accused before they rose from their seats bawl-
ing. "Vivo Deroulede," " Vivolo jurj,' winding
up by lustily singing the " Marseillaise "' Tho
Judgo was powerless to stop the uproar, and
ho made no attempt to do so.

Ddroul-doan- d Marcel-Hube- excitedly ges-

ticulated in all directions, and eiied. "Thank
jou. dear friends, thank vou." The final
scene wns Dfrouledo stntiillng on a seat wuv-ln- g

his hat and calling for rhoers for tho jury,
and then tho pantomlne ended

During the pioeeedirgs it was announced
that M. Krnntz. Minister of War, had sum-
moned Gon. Herve. who wns one of DeroulTde's
witnesses, to explain his testimony yesterday
In glorifying D&rouledo nnd nbuslng President
I.oubet. Tho public audience applauded
Hervo It was stated In the lobbies that the
Governmeu' will dismiss Gen. Heive to-

morrow.
Tho force of police In the vicinity of the court

was doubled In fear of disturbances.
I'ntil the meeting of thu Chamber of Depu-

ties when M Krnntr, Minister of
War, will to an Interpolation by M.
Lalnge. the o.xaet truth as to tho Government's
action In the Herve Incident Is pot llkelv to
lie known Meanwhile. Gen Herve lias not
boon arrested, as had been stated It Is under-
stood that he has written to M. Krnnt? ixp'alii
ingthat tho words ho used In his eridonce
were not political Ho merely sought tvi de-

fend DiSroul-d- o as it poet and patriot
The Nationalists held a great meeting this

evening to honor their heroes Tliero was
much noiso nnd swaggering talk,
Ileaurepalre was among tho spenkcis Unde-
clared that he had enrolled himself under
DcTouKde's flag There was no breach of the
peaco.

nut for the noi-- y exeitemont of tho National-
ists the city was not affected by the acquittal
of Dcroul-d- e and Mareel-Haber- t, which was a
foregone conclusion.

The pnp-r- s. seeking to dlveit
attention from tho blow thej havosuffeiod from
tho Court of Cassation, in e exaggerating the
affair pteposterousH . '1 hey display illuminated
announcements in their windows
reading: ' Derouledo and Mnrcel-Habo- rt ac-

quitted: Loubot condemned.1' while members
of tho League of Patrlotsoutslduehoerbravcly.

.irsTicK ron mtr.rrus.
M. Munnti Tells tlie Court of CituMition

Thnt Kstrrhnry Is Die Traitor.
Sptcial Cablt IltspaUh to THr Sc.

Paiiis. May HI M. Manau. tho Proeureur-Gener-

of tlie Court of In his speech
beforo tho court In tho Palace of Justice
said that the guilt ot Lsterhii.r had been es-

tablished by tlie f'n'im He declared that
when It should bo docided to revise the Drev-fu- s

trial Piequart's detention in prison would
weigh heavily upon tho national conscience.

There was much animation In ami about tho
Palace ot Justice, hut there was no disorder.
There wero many signs ot waning Interest In
tho case.

M. Manau entorod Into u long discussion of
tho bordereau. Happily, ho said, Dreyfus
would recelvo justice. The Henry forgery
nnd tho contradictions of tho hand-
writing experts had led to the dlvov-er- y

that I'.sterhazy's lettois w-- re written
on the same paper as that of tho boidrenu.
Ho desired, lie said, to formally absolve M.
Mornard, tho counsel ot Mmo. Dreyfus, of
having aimed at thu Integrity of n

brethren of tho bnr, but Lsterliazy, having
been acquitted of writing the boiderenu, can-
not be prosecuted again wero ho a hundred
times guilty

"As to tho innocence of Dreyfus." ho said, " I
do not nsk you to proclaim It. That Is for tho
new coitit-ninrtla- l. It Is for on, gentlemen,
to say whethor tliero ure sufllolent elements to
prove that tlio judgraont ot the court-marti-

of ISO! was tainted with suspicion in its pro-
ceeding."

51. Cnssngnac, lu the .tiiMirKV, says It was
natural that M. Ilallot-Iieaupr- should decldo
In favor of revision of the Dreyfus ease, but he
exceeded his authority in afflimlug that the
bordoreau was written by KBtorha?y.

In tho lobbies tho chlof topic of conversation
was tho effect that tho declarations of MM.
Ilnllot-Reaupr- o nnd Mnnnu will hnvo on the
court's verdict nnd the position of tho
prisoner. It wns regarded that tho couit must
order revision because new facts had been
discovered by M. Ilallot-Uoaupr- Apart from
tills, lit Is believed that the eminent jurists
constituting the Court ot Cassation would not
admit rev Islou, being guided solely by the let-
ter ot tho law and Ignoring sentiment

As regards the position ot tho prls-one- r.

It was taken for granted that
tho precedent established In cases whore
nu error of judgmont was discovered would be
followed In his case, namoly. reinstatement,
payment of arrears, Ac.

homo very circumstantial reports are afloat
that steps are already bolng taken to bilng
Dreyfus homo, but it would be premature to
pay special attention to them.

3IA:IIA.M'S WELCOME AT TOI'I.OS.

Fully Srt.OOO Persons Participate In the Pub-H- o

Deiunntlrntlon.
Arfcml Cahlr Dtlpitch to Thk Acs

Toft os, May 111 -- Tho three principal events
ot 's loettvltles in honor of Major Mar

I

chnnd wero it festival In tho Place d'Armos,
dinner nt tho Mnritlmo Prefecture, and a re-

ception at tho quartuis of the olllcerso' ma-

il lies
Tho streets were crowded by fully U.'i.OOO

p- -i sons. Tho speeches were flowery In tho
extreme. Mujor Mnrchand was deeply moved
ami spoke with great feeling He referred to
tho anguish which he and his companions suf-

fered nt l'ashoda.and declared that the Inflexi-
ble resolution which ho and his companions
displayed was duo to tlie noble examples that
had always been furnished bv tho mailnn lo

Major Marehand started for Paris by special
train at U:-- 0 o'clock this evening.

Paiiis. Mat ill. Tho preparations for Major
Marchand's reception here continue without
abatement The route over which he will
drive from the rallwny station to tho Min-

istry of Murine Is gnlly bellngged M.
Loekrry, Minister of Mnrlne, will give a
grand luncheon In his honor, at which nil the

Generals now In . i r i will
meet tho explorer nnd witness tho presenta-
tion to him of a gold medal by tho Minister of
Marino.

itvr.t. coin: ron .mo...
American Plan rf Mediation Is Generally

Approved.
Ssrntil Colli Itivate to Tn Brs.

'J l in Hviit't:. Mny III - Tho arbitration and
mediation proposaliof Knglnndand tho United
States w -- re foi mally Introduced this aftornoon
to tho select committee, which was ga'li-re- d In
tho Hallos des Treves The American s"heni
does not differ much from the. Kngllsh, the
chief dlfferenoo being that it provides for ono
Instead of two members from ench country to
compose tho tribunal of arbitration, theso
members to bo chosen by n majority of the Su-

preme Court Judges of each nation The tri-

bunal will hnvo a central seat
Tho American scheme loaves to the eouittho

right to llx Its own rules, but the American
delegates nro willing to ae-e- pt tn this mattci
the Russian pioposals. The expenses will be
divided among tho paitles to the arbitration.
'Iho whole Institution will be voluntary
nnd not obligator), but tho tribunal will
not Kit unless both parties have signified that
they will ac-e- pt Its decision Tho tribunal will
becomon fact whou nine powers have given
their adherence to It. Light of these poweis
must l- i- P.urnpenn and American, and fourof
them must be slgnntories of the Paris declara-
tion of ls,")il. The commltteo will dlseu-- s the
proposals on 1 rlilny

Tho wliolo third commission will meet on
Monday to debate mediation, on which tlie
American have also submitted n proposal,
which will undoubtedly have iiniver'-a- l sui
port Tho plan ot mediation Is wholly of
American origin It provides tor tlie adoption
of tlie method tha obtains In personal duels.
If a conflict arises between two nations each
will appoint another nntlon ns a second or

to try t" prevent hostilities. These
nssitanN will have all the acts In the
dispute submitted to them within thirty davs
and will then try to niedlatc If the)

and war Is inevitable the mediating
powers will continue to act. without Intruding
on the rigid-- , of the disputant", with tlie view
to stopping hostilities as i,oon as possible if
lioiu r w --atisfled or the opportunity favorable

The litigants will have the right to a reheai
ing of the caso before the same Judges within
threo months after notification of tho trlb-mini- 's

decision on albging nowly
evidence.

T he American pioject is accompanied by tl e
following memorandum.

" The proposal herewith submitted takes Its
form ns a resolution looking to action outside
the conference The proposal sliov.s th- - ear-
nest desire of tlie President ol th- - United
htntes for a permanent International tub-
ulin' for the conduct of arbitration

nations, and the willingness ot the
Prcslilen' to aid In th- - establishment of
such a tribunal upon tho general lines Indi-
cated. Th- - Commissioners from the t nlted
States are ready, without insisting upo.i the
form ot their own resolutions, to try to develop
the proposals heretofore submitted to the con-
ference, so that thoy shall etubojy what is
essential In this plan It seems to the United
States Commissioners thai it ought not to bo

dlfllcult to associate with tlie several propo-al- s,

ns they may eventually be developed for medi-

ation in various forms of international Inquiry
and arbitration by .special arrangiment. a plan
for a permanent tribunal of arbitration which
will embody what Is essential In the American
resolution.'

The unval section had an animated discus-
sion to. day on submarine boats. Tho Trench
delegates llriuly opposed a suggestion to
exclude them from maritime wur, thus
tdiarply conflicting with their Russlnn allies,
who were suppoitcd by the Ilrltish Opinions
wero so divide that It was resolved that the
question bo referred to the Government,
whose answers nre oxpoetod by Monday, when
the point will bo settled. A similar course was
adopted as regards tho French proposnls as to
limiting tlie use of new Inventions In guns, re-

garding which tho differences nio apparently
Irreconcilable.

The military pectlou lus debuted for three or
four days the (Var's pioposals, nil of which,
with tlie exception of those affecting rifle bul-

lets aud the discharge ot explosives from bal-

loons, huvo beon rejeotod Gen Sir John
of the Ilrltish dolegntes, defended

tho uso of thodtim-du- bullet. Decisions on
theso points were deferred until the next
meeting.

Two important negative decision marked
's ltting of tho Peneo Conference. Upon

tho request of the smnller powers It wns prao-tlcal-

agreed not to eopslder certain military
lights ot occupants ot foreign countries.
These include tho rules that the dofonders of
n country should not contaminate the water
supply, cut dikes or resort to any other

measures In the fnco of an invading
nrray. Hollnnd would not consent to the pro-

vision prohibiting the outting of dike, and
tho other small powers asserted that In a
struggleof a small country against n large one
thosmnllershould not bo handicapped

Anothor piovlslon of equal or greater Im-

portance wns tabled upon the representations
of the Kngllsh and American naval delegtes
to the effect that tho lied Cross lilies respect-
ing land warfaro be extended to naval warfare
It was shown that this Is Impracticable.

mas or to if. is iirnnoi'iioniA.
Flrnrjr K. Lnwfr of ('levelitnd Suffering

from the lllte of n I'et Cut
Ci.kvki.vNU. May 111 Henry V. Lower of

Detroit street, ono of Cleveland's oldest and
most respected citizens, is suffering from hy-

drophobia. Last Jnnuary ho was bitten on his
right hand bra pet eat. Tlie wound healed
soon and wns forgotten Last week Mr Lower
beann to feel severe pains in his right hand

Dr K S. Hobeon attended him. out despite
his efforts he has been growing gradually
worse Tho patient has displayed all the symp-
toms of hydrophobia nnd is very low. Mr
Lower Is 71) venrs old.

Six Persons Drowned nt Toledo.
Tolkpo. I). May III Six unidentified per-

sons wero drowned in the Maumee Itltor to-

night. It Is thought that they wero threo men
and three women. About H o'clock tho crow
of the steamer Stato of New York heard
cnos for help, and when tho searchlight whs
flashed over the rivor tnree persons wore seen
struggling In the water A man nud n woman
sank before a lifeboat was launched Tlie
third, n woman, disappeared when the lifeboat
was within a few feet ot her.

Shortly beforo the aceldont n small boat with
threo young couples was seen near the scene
of the drowning.

hpnd a twO'Crtit Rtanip t r ' Mrstuga the Itrauti
fill a rharudiib' hook. Addre.a (i, li. Daolcla, I

Orand CnUal Station, Haw icri.-i- r. I
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MASTKIiTOX'S SLAYER DEAD

n.cMii, taki:s i'iiom thi: tomiis,
dies is HEi.r.rrvn.

Iln WitN to Have Pleaded Yeatcrdny, but
Wns Ton III, nnd Mm li Agnlnst Ills Will

ns Removed tn the llnspltnl, Where
He Died l,nst lit elllng -- lief used Medh Ine
mill 1'liyslelnii Itcllcvcs He W noted tn Die.

James Wale Plumb, who on May II shot nnd
killed Alexander Mnsterton, died last evening
lu Ilcllcvtic Hospitnl, presumably from exhaus-
tion contingent on an nttack of erysipelas Ho
was to hav- - pleaded to the charge of homicide
In General Session yesterdny, but Instead was
taken to Rellevue Whon the cao was called thu
District Attorney's explained
that Plumb wns HI In tho Tombs and could
not be brought to court. An affidavit to this
effect was made by Dr Robert Cnmpboll, tho
Tombs physician, who reported thnt Plumb
would die In n few days If not removedtoa
hospital. The case wn stricken fiom the i,

nnd tho District Attorni y Issued nn
otdei for Plumb's removal to Bell-vi- le

Although It wn known that the man wa a
very sick man. his death was entirely unex-
pected by cither tho Tombs ph)sleinh. Dr.
Robert Campbell, or by Dr Wynkoop, who

ehnrge of theenso when Plumb readied
Rcllevuii. Plumb had been ill ever since he was
committed to tho Tombs, but he never made
any 'complaint Last Monday Di. Campbell
noticed a slight swelling about the eye Tho
skin was reddened, and Hie Doctor aftor n
brief examination told Plumb that ho (eared he
wns suffering from erysipelas

" No, I'm not," replied Plumb " I've studied
medicine myself, and I know thnt Isn't erysip-
elas It's merely n little eruption of tho skin.
I've had It frequently beforo."

Dr Campbell did not pursue the subject nny
fuither then, but he repotted the matter to
Wanleu Hagaii and said that he was by no
mean sn'Mled with Plumb's explanation
On Tuesday Plumb's condition was sllglit-l- v

woise, but ho still maintained thnt
nothing scnuti was the matter with him.
ami tic s)tuptomshad not advanced enough to
allow Hi Campbell to diagnose the disease de-

cisively as ervslpelns. Yesterday, however,
Dr Campbell could see at a glance that Plumb
was eilously 111 and he promptly notified
Warden Iltm.iii Th- - Wiirdun telephoned
to ltell-v- in Hospital nnd asked Superintendent
(lltuiiiko to sum! an umbulnnce for Plumb
Supeiliitendcut (lllourke wa unwilling at
llrt to accept the responsibility He llnted
out to Wanh 11 Hngaii thnt Plumb could not bo
placed In the Plisoii watdof the hospital, as
cvsipc'ii- - was n cnitngl ui disease, and ho
mid he did not like to have a prisoner on such
a serious charge placed In on-- of the oidimiry
sick ward of the hospital

" If b) miv eh.inee lie wns to escape." said
Superintendent O'llourko. "I would ho
ruined '

" 'I h- - man will die if left here, ' replied
Wntden llngoi " I will accept all the respon-
sibility I will send n keeper with him and
you can put them In n rivoni b themselves I
will have a keeper with him day and night."

Umbo these conditions Superintendent
O'llourkn consented to receive Plumb The
ambulance was sent at I o clock, and Plumb,
protesting loud'ytlmt he wn all right, wn
plnceil in it H was very weak when ho
cached Ilelleviie, and Dr nkoop was as-

signed to attend blni He grew rapidly
weak-- i. ami died slmitlt before Hi o'clock last
night

"He died from exhaustion." said Dr Wyn-
koop afterward "He was lio venrs old, and
was wenk from hi illness in the Tombs
(hie of the evening papeis declared
to-d- that the ensipcla was eating
iiwiiv the coating of hi brain. but
that's all iionsi'iise. Lrvsipclas would not
have killed him. but he wa Mmp!y too weak
to talid the dsea-- e I thought he would never
recover, but his sudden death was entirely un- -
i pecte. hv 11- 1- "

' Ml along, said Dr Campbell nt hi bom- -.
Jtuw-- st ll.'ith stieet. la- -t nlcht. "Plumb

intake mi) medicine, although he was II'
from his llrst dav In the Tombs He admitted
that lie was suffering from gastritis, but

that, aside from bis stomach trouble, he
wa n pi if. etlv well man This, howover.wns
pot true lie was stiff,. rpg from erysipelas
the past three davs There Is no doubt In my
mind but that hi brain was nffeeted. nnd It
seemed to me that he wanted to die before be-
ing brought to tiln'for murder Poor fellow
1 felt very wiiv for him, but ho was
so stubborn I could do nothing for
him at the Tombs I nm surprised, how-evc- i,

to hear th it he died si soon There
s absolutely tiogrounn for any suspicion that

Id dentil was not from natural causes, nr he
hid no way ot getting nnv poison, nnd knew
two da) s ago that, owing to hi dl-- ae and his
weakness he could never recover "

Hen iv Thompson, who was Plumb's counsel,
lenrned o! his tli last night at his home.
Last Tight) sixth street. Mr Thompson said
that he liail been In th- - habit of visiting hi
client evciy dav nt the Tombs He saw him on
Motida), and h- - was then In good health
t i all nppeainnces. He did not see him
on Decoration Day When he saw Plumb
ngain )esterdnv morulnu he learned that ho
had boon very ill with ervslpelns during tho
night and that his temperature had risen to
KM degrees Mr. Thompson said that Plumb
was bettei In the morning There was a sug-
gestion that he be sent to Ilelleviie. but Plumb
said he preferred tostav In the prison

.Mr Thompson thought that lie should not bo
removed to the hospital and he told the prison
Physician so He snld lat night that he would
not have had his own brother taken from the
prison lu such a conditio- -

Plumb shot Alexander Materton, a lawyer,
living in Ilrotixville, on Jluy ft In Plumb's
apartments In tlie Arlington,, at 10 West T tilt --

tleth street. Mnsterton wa i'i )cais old and a
millionaire I'rom a letter found on Mns-
terton it wns learned that Ilumb had
lured Masterton to his apartment for the
express purpose of killing him Plumb wxs
viry cool when taken to the West Thirtieth
street police station nnd handed to Cant Price
n long DPevviltlen statement. In which ho set
forth with great exactness his reasons for tho
tnurdet

lu this statement Plumb declnied thnt
Miisteiton had hounded him for years He
alleged that Mnsterton. who had known Mis.
Plumb when she wns Mlrs Sarah Ives, and had
been unpointed one of the executors of the
estate of her father, Abntm Ives, had caused ,t
Ci olness between lilmolf and Ills wife which
existed until she died In Paris In 1H77 Ho
further alleged that it was owing to Mnsterton
thv Ids eldest da lighter. Marie. I eauetle Plumb,
mnriled Ramsay Nare, an Tngllshnnn. whom
he had denounced li an adventurer

Plumb nlo alleged that Masterton aided and
nbettedtho innnlageof lilsann. J. Ives Plumb,
to nnn Iturton, the daughter of a physician of
Tro), N V , when his son was a student nt tlie
Poljtei lime Institute ot that city. The uini-reig- e

estranged lather nnd son. the lattor
going lo live on ills own estate nt Deer
Range. Islip, (. I J Ives Plumb wns present
nt Masterton's tuuernl nnd to Masterton'
famllv denounced hi father's act Plumbaiso
accused Masterton of enticing away from him
his inungor daughter. Lenltn. and alienating
bet affections I.cnitn still lives with the Mas-tert--

li ui Abram Ivo died he loft n Ufa Intel
est m his estate to Mrs, Plumb, stipulating
that on her death tlie property was to revert
to her two children, Mario Jeanotte and J
Ives Plumb Masterton wnsoneof theexeeu-toi-

of the estate and Plumb was made
special giiaidlan When Mis Plumb died It
wns learned that sho had provided tor Lenltn,
who wns bom nftcr Mr Ives's dentil nud did
did not figure In the estate proper, by lenvlug
her $i:iri,iKl() which she had saved out of her
life Interest Plumb wn made executor of
Lenlta's estate

In brought suit In tho Hrooklyn
Sunrei in Court to bo made executor of thu en-
tire estate, which at Hint tlmo vlolded a yearly
Income ot J.14,01111 Ho won tho Hitlt Mi.
Nnres brought suit against her father shortly
alter alio mnirled She asked for ids
removal on theground thnt ho had squandered
over $il(i,(u)Mo( the estate by extravagant liv-in- g

Her lawyers were Mnsterton, David Me-- (
lure, and ltosewell G Rolstou. About the

same time her young sister brought a similar
ult and had lawycis Referee Hall

dismissed both.suits, and his llndlug was con-
tinued by tho Supreme Court In Mrs. Naros's
suit ho decided that Plumb had not wasted
money, but Instead there was money owed to
him by the estate.

During the trial. Plumb bitterly denounced
Mnsteison nnd McCluin and several times
threatened to kill thorn In his statement
written just before the murder. Plumb wrote:" No mnn-hn- s n higher regard for human llfo
than I have, nut the just and righteous punish
inent ot Alexander Masterton is decreed by an
outinged God. and 1 am simply the humble in-
strument lu His hands, for ho lias seloetod me
n His chosen iimtiumeut of earthly

After his commitment to the Tombs. PJumb
told his old friend. Henry Thompson, who
volunteered to look after Ills dofence, that he
would not allow a plea of Insanity to bn made
He ml lie was willing to buffer the penalty for
Inn crime, as his puriiosoin life thu ktlllDg ot
Mast. rtoa-h- ad beu carried out.

Mits. sTAsroitn uin:s r;.v jimiovs.
Tl n the llulli or tier to Stun-lor- d

University.

StN l'nt isco, May.'M Mrs Juno I. Stan-

ford, widow of th- - California Senator, exe-

cuted deods to-d- conveying to th- - Stanford
Utilvcislty the bulk of all her wealth, consist-
ing Ptlnelpally ot sln'ks and leal etnto
The gift is for Iho impioveinent nnd per-
petual iiialiitenniie- - of tint Institution. Tho
deeds were plnceil In the keeping of Judge
Hob. who wns reappointed President ot tho
Hoard of Trustees, and they will bo recorded

with thetleik of Santa Clam
county

The stock Include hoi Hugs In the South-i- n

Paclllo of Kentucky. IS.1 slriro of the
value of tl.iHjn each lu the besnpeake,
Ohio and Southern, shares In the Mar-
ket street railroad. 1.NI7 share in the
Rocky Mountain Conl and Iron lntrptny
and l.(KK) shares in the Occidental nnd ilii-ent-

sfttniushlpCompaii) The teal estate Is
mostly ranch property located In San Mateo.
( olusa, Tehama and Santa Cl.ua counlle. and
Is valued nt $fiI7,isHi.

Mrs Stanford' reason for making th- - con-
veyance nt this time was n desire to have her
affair lu such shapo that In ease of ncei-de-

tho unlversltv trustees ninv secure
prompt possession ot tlie estate, 'lb- - only
stipulation nccoinpan)iug the munificent
gift Is that no buildings "osting less
than $iI,fK)t) and none of ornamental design
shall be erected on th- - campus and that the
feiunlo students shall be icstrlctedMo .'nn In
number This latter provision was considered
necessary to presentation of uillcge sphlt

Tlie total value of Mis ttaiifordV gift to the
university $10,(100.1)00.

m.t.oir jack iv smr
Alnhnniu nnd Mlsaliitppl Inspecois I'to-iiou-

e Agnlu.t Any iiiiiinutine.
New Oi.ipvm.. La. Mny III -- Di Sanders.

Health Ofllcerof Alabama, and Drs tiant and
Haralson. Inspectors representing the Iloatd of
Health of Mississippi, reached here to-d- to
investigate the yellow fever situation. Tho)
wlllieiKrt to their boards of health that there
Is no reason for proclaiming n quarantine
ngnlnst Now Oilcan- -

Dr lllunl. thell . Oilleer ot 'lexn. who
(leelnred quaiantiiie agiiitist NcvvOrleaus

will probably bo guided by the llnding
or tlie Alabama and .Mississippi authorities,
nnd If th-- v report that there I no suspicion
sickness here will withdraw the Texas quuinn-tin- e

uri i: or coxnrrr ron t iir.sniSn.
Drawn Up by Ilia Wife's Kntliernuil llrntlier,

so l.dwnrd K. Tiviilt siivn.
( ounsel for Susan G. l'r att applied to Su-

premo Court Justice Jeuks lu lironkljn jester-da- y

for counsel fee and alimony pending tho
trial of her suit against LdvvnriK Tnattfom
separation Tlie application was opposed by
the defendant, an assistant sexton of St Peter's
Tpis-op- al ( hutch on stab' street

"If ever there wa u Imiit ked husband."
said l'r alt's counsel, "till Is the ease At
lici suggestion, hi purchasi d a piano but she
refused to allow him to touch the key until
lie had made all the bed and performed other
household duties to her satisfaction." Not only has he been compelled to put up
with nil this sort of thing from hi wife, but
bet father mid brother have also Interfered,
and they went so far ns to draw up a set of
rules covering six page ot foolscap, instruct-
ing him how to treat his wife "

" Huvo vou a copy of these rules'" asked
Justice Jetiks." Would vou Ilk- - n enpv ot them "

" es." said Justice .leaks. " if thev are prop-
erly verified I would Ilk- - to peruse them "

( ounsel promised to have the rules Unwrit-
ten nnd submit them to Justice Jenks beforo
the caso w as concluded.

iicii.t a corns ron ins ii .',

Then Dunn Crept Into Her Itoom nud struck
Her en the Mend with nil Ae.

Ovstkh Raj. I, f , May 111. --John Dann. a
carpenter of till village, obtained several pine
boards from a local lumber jnid on Monday,
and Informed his neighbors that he was going
to build n cofllr I'rom what can he lent nod ho
finished tlie collln last night At nn earlv hour
this morning lie armed himself with an live,
nnd went to th- - lmue where Ills wife, from
whom ho hud separated, wns living with their
children.

With nn auger he cutout the lock on tho
door, anil stealing Into tho room occupied by
bis wife, struck her on the head with th- - uxe
Mrs. Dnnn cried out (oi help and Dann au
nwny Later lie surrendered himself to Con-
stable McQuiide. nnd Justice Tratikllu held him
to awnlt the result of his wlfes injuries She
will probably recover

Gov Roosevelt diove out to seo Mrs Dann
late In tlie nftoinoon. She was formerly In his
employ The Governor asked that she have nil
the care possible. Dr. Harms, the physician,
did not think she would live I her- - Isnelcnu
cut through tho skull back of the light eai.

iirin: nr aiicos i it.imi r.vnro.v.

The l'list Spanlali l'lng Ilnlned In the Clt
xlnre Minister Polo Itrtllcd.

WAhitiMiTos-- , May III Th-- Duke and
Duchess do Arcos with lb- - nvv iittuchesof the
Spanish Legation, nrilvcd In Washington this
evening, nnd nro quart-re- d at the Ailing-ton- ,

over which Is thing the Hist Spanish flag
rnlsod in Washington since the retirement of
Minister Polo from the capital on pril --M.
lKtw. No arrangements for the presentation
of tho now Minister to President MoKinley
have lieen inude. but It will take place within
the next few davs Tlie presentation of Mi
llellamv Storcr. tho United States Minn-to- to
Spain, to the Ouoen Regent will occur nt
Madrid on the stun- - day that the Dukeot Areos
ts oflloiully received by the President Tim
Duke I expected to call on Secretary Hay to-
morrow.

tiiiiows wo thi: itivr.ti nv oaxi;.
Nevtbuig .VI n li, When limited Onl, Wns

Kicked Into luacniibllity.
Nino men were nrrested at 1'IOtli street and

the Harlom Rlv- -r late hist night on th- - com-
plaint of IMwnrd Kngllsh of New burg, who
said that the gang had enticed him aboard a
mudscow and tliiown him overboaid The
mon wero kicking Kngllsh. who m un-
conscious nnd wet to th- - skin, when the
police descended on them He said thnt one of
the men. whose clothing was also wet, had
jumped aftor blni and pulled him out w n the
gang threw him In thu river T.ngllsh wnt
taken to tho Iliulem Hospital. The tune nolo
locked up.

1)11. .iaqvkvix ACQ.Cjnr.l,

.lary Itetiirnrd u Verdlrt of Not Guilty
After Ilelng Out I'lfly Minute.

MnnmsTowN, N J., May 111 After being out
fllty minutes the jurj camnln this afternoon
with , t verdict of not guilt) In tho case of Dr.
Thiodore J Jnqiieniln, who wns tried on an
accusation made by Abbln I Perry, one of In
intlotits Tlie verdict wa a great surprise
The jury stood nine to three fm acquittal on
the rfrst ballot, it wn learned, ami the three
soon came around Very few people were In
the courtroom when tl) verdict wns nr.
nouneed The accused and his wife were at nu
adjoining hotel and did not arrive until the
jurymen had dispersed

Minnesota Drlrgntlnn fur llrmlei.ou.
Sr l'Afi.M'nn. May .'II Messis T.iwney,

Mct'leary, Ilentwole. Stevens, Tlotoher, Morris
and Kddy. the Minnesota delegation in tho
lower houso ot Congres. with Congressman
Spnldiiig of North Dakota, met here at Ho'cloek
thi evening and resolved to support Gen Da-
vid It Henderson of Iowa for speuker of tho
House

live Men Hurt lu n Tight ulth it siinrh.
WiLVitvo-ro- Del . May fll The cr-- of

two sturgeon llhlng boats had nn encounter
yost-rd- ny with a whlptall shark In tho Deln- -

I ware Ray. Tlvemon were injured before the
shark was killed It was taken to Hmvori-Reac-

where it is now on exhibition From
1 nose to mil tho -- hark meaiured tneuty-dl- x

feet.

--I fH
WITNESSES ASSAIL .MOSS. I
riitii: tAi.is iiim a cuir.nm aso H

iiit.it s vrt.t.s at iiim. H
Until llownnl siijs she Wns Inaulteil In the M

Tombs nnd Herded with Iltbnld Wnmen M
Kinus Deleiid the Deney Theatre

Prlie VV.ll) Iln Keeps the Ten
(lerliiln Open Current linings In the IIiivv- - M

crv rum ei t Hulls Slnrlrs of Men Who r

Tiled to llii) Into the Police Force. M

The chief business ot the Mnzet committee M
jesterda) was the Investigation of tho Tombs M
under Warden Hagaii and nt the Tenderloin H
precinct under ( apt Price Warden llagan do M
fended the maiingcmeut of tho City Prison and M
tlie treatment of prlsi iicis, and then Mis Hntli M
Hnvrnid, who was the Tombforclght weeks M
nud who pleaded guilt) last week to attempted M
forc-r- v, testified thai she was compelled to as- - M

' soeiate tiidc with ribald women, was Insult H
ji glv accost-- I by dc utv sherlllsi. lid had great M

diniciilt) in getting hot watei foi a bath, while H
liDDt Mooie mid Louise eimciilo, w ho were In M
the T nthh when hewa. were allowed to keep M
to then own cell, and could get hot water M
wleiievei the) wanted it H

('apt. Pi ice. who wns questioned on his ad- - IH
ministration of the Tciidctloln precinct, wont f
on the principle thnt be wns there lor the pur
pose of battling with Mr Moss H

"llils is the Hist inn-I'- ve spoken to )ouin H
eighteen )eai, 1 tank Moss," he said after a r

bitter tirade in which lie accused the lawyer of H
subornation of peijuiv. "I've been wnltlng
lor this chuiico to meet vou nnd tell )ou some
things l'vo got It olT mv stoma di now, nud I H
feel bettei " H

' t another tlmo he expressed a wih to meet H
in. Moss ' outside," and daikly suggested H
that it would bu " to a finish." His most lutni- - H
nous observation about Ills precinct wns that H
evil reorts aro neccssnry, and that ho closed H
those In which there was robbery or assault. H
The others sta)ed open. Two witnesses told H
of having been swindled by ono Hart, who H
pretended to be able for each to get men H
on the police force, nnd George J. Kraus, Tim H
othy Dry Dollar Sullivan's paitner In the H
Dewey Theatre, dofended thnt institution. K

President rk of tho Police Hoard was
called, principally, It appealed, to hear about
eui tent doing In conceit hall that the board

To-da- y the commltteo will dovoto about all
daj-- . so it was said j'csterday, to tho Tax De-

partment. In which Mr. Moss has had men at
work for two weoks. Thu mon who assess real
estato for taxation will givo the principal testi-
mony. Th- - attendance jostcrday was not
laige

The Testimony.
President ork. the llrst witness, wns asked

if the Police Hoard was paying especial atten-
tion to conceit halls. Ho snld It was, and he
wns then asked if ho thought ooncert halls ns
conducted on tho Rowory conduced to law
breaking. Generally speaking, ho did not.

(J Can you rofuso to grant llconses to ap-

plicants If jou seo lit? A. Wo cannot make
arbitrary refusals. When It has snemodtous
that It was Itnpropor to llcenso a certain place
tho license was refused.

y. Who. In tho llrst instance, determines
which nro proper and which are improper
phieos? A. Tho Captains of precincts.

y Then nil tho concert halls that arc licensed
now were reported by tho Captains of pre-

cincts to be proper places torecelvs licenses?
A. -- I think o

y.- - Do you know Stack's concert hnll In West
street, near tho Rattery .' A. I don't remem-
ber to have heard of it

y -- Ortho Volksgarton in tlie Howory' A.
1 know there I uch n nlaco

M'El'IXIFNh OF THE LICENSED l ONCXIIT HAI.LS.

Mr York wns oxcuscd. and Joseph Dillon, a
Moss detective, swore thnt ho was In Stack's
concert hall last Sundnj night, called for a
glass of beer and got It After he had drunk
the beer the waiter brought a plato with n
piece of stale bicad upon It. which the witness
produced The waiter explained that he
luought tho bread because a vUlt from the
Inspector wns expected Just nfter that a po
liceman lu uuifoim came in. looked nround
and went out

Ldgnr A. Whitney, another Moss agent, tos
fled that he wiiHiutlio Manhattan ( oneert Hall.
at 10 Howory. on the night of May'Jfl. and thai
n waltei Insisted that he go to one of the boxes

ni the stage The witness did and found
three women there, whosild they wore glad
to see him, us thoy hadn't had a drink all th
evening Tlie women were among those who
s.ing andidnnccd In the garden The witness
ordered a bottle ot beer, two cocktails and a

packageof cigarettes The wnltcrltem-le- d

thu check as follows. "Cigarettes. 1!
cents; bottle beer, --I." cents: threo champagne
eoektnlls for the ladles. Jl.titl" The alleged
champagne cocktails looked like glasses ot
seltzeriind lemon. The stage performance wns
Indecent, and In another box two girls

lu getting a iiinn 70 oi 7." yenrs old
diutik, and then, after permitting him to stag,
gel from tho box, carried him back again

l OMIITIOS Ol WOMEN IN rilK rolljis.
James J llagan, W'aidcn of the Tombs since

April 1. IKPM, testified that he was a Tnniinany
Democrat and proud of It, and n mem tier of the
DeuioerntleCluli. He had been recommended
foi bis place of Warden b) John I). Sexton.
There were about Ttoo prlsoneis In the Tombs
)cterday moinlng. ot whom forty-nln- o wore
women Tim women wore locked in their cells
fium ," P JI until 7 A M., and then thoy
were tinned into n coirldor of the
women's prison, where thev remnlned all
day Tho corridor was 7."ix'J0 feet The
food given to the women wa ns follows:
Hie ikfast. "good, wholesome, substantial cof-
fee" and bread ; dinner, fresh meat and fresh
vegetable; supper, bread and tea. Mr Moss

It nbv prisoners convicted of crimes
mingled with those awaiting trial, presumed
to be Innocent The Warden said that a few
women, convicted of petty offences anil known
lis ' stupes, ' were kept lu the Tombs to serve
then sentences nnd d'd the necessary work
nl out tlie women's prlon

y io fallen women and more desperate
eharnctei. a well a the "stripes." allowed to
mingle lu this corridor of which you speak
with women accused ot shoplifting, for

who mny have been accustomed to re-
fined homes? A - .os, sir.

(J - .Viol these women, these disreputable
characters and thu ' stripes," nro allowed to
I '.aunt their shame before nud mingle with the
more rellned prisoner, w ho. In the eyes of the
law. nr- - innocent? A -- No woman can tlaunt
her sliaino 111 the Tombs. Mi. Moss, without
being removed to Inn cell and locked up As
fr the more refined female prisoners ol whom
vou spe-ik-

. matters ot rellnemont ot manner
are not taken Into coiihiibiiallon In the Tombs.
One prisonei receive the same treatment as
every other prisoi er, und none is considered
better than another

IllVAI. I1EIISVD I'lllRONEn
y.- - Well, l'nrnn Moore nnd Louise Vcrmeule

w-- i- allowed lo remain In tholrcolls, wero they
pot' Yes, they were, for a time. Mr.
Moore said she wits 111. asked to be permitted
to remain in her cell after she had been in
prison for a time, and Mrs Vormeulo was III
pud hysterical lor these reasons I permitted
them to remain on their thus In the papers
and elsewhere I was criticised for showing
favoiitlHiu, and then I Issued an order to the
effect that all female prisoners must spend the
day In the eornd ry Hut jou didn't compel Tnyne Moore and
Mr -- rmciile to obey that order, did you?
A I did not, so their eases wero so soon
ll.spnseij ofy -- Well, why didn't you grant to Mrs. Ruth
Howard the same privileges )ou granted to
Mrs .Moore and Mis Vermeulo' A - Well, one
day Commissioner I nntry visited the Tombs
and Mrs. Howard called to him and began to
ti II a very pitiful tnlo and" -

y- - Never mind that Just answer tho ques-
tion A -- Commissioner Lnntry suggested that
I allow Mrs. Howard to remain In hereell as
long as Mrs. Moore and Mrs Vermeulo re-

mained In theirs I followed the suggestion,
nnd Mis Howard remained on tlie tier until
sbo left the prison

y Do th- - "stripes" baths' A -- They do.
1 li- -) aro compelled to do s... If the) don't vo-
luntarily, n Is every other prisoner in the
Tomby -- What fn Mliiic., for bathing have the
women- - A -- Tlie) Inven bathtub with run.
111110 eold wntei, and if thet want hot water
tlier can got a barrel ot It bv carrying it Iran
the laundry adjoining their bathroom

m Tit HOWAnn rti.t.rt'
Mrs Hr ward was then called. Mr Howard

was ai rusted about three months ago as ono of
the gang ot swindlers which wus operating In


